
THE 'NORTH - 0 .
Mr Roane, Mr Webster, Mr White, and Mr
laUmadge, appeared in thIr .v,;.
morning.

J?' ,.North Carolina was then
qualified took his seat in the Senate,inet resident then annmm

Scandal. One of our exchanges informs us, that
a Mr Fitzpatrick recovered $10 damages, at Boston
last week, of a Mrs McClean, for having said that" such a likely man as Mr FitZpatricu. ought to be
ashamed of himself for marrying Mrs Fitzpatrick
when he knew she had been too familiar with John
Dorrety."

Good ! that's excellent. People that will say
what ihey have no business to, ought to pay well
for it.

with President making ! Our Congress has become
little better than a mere arena, where our great men
and great talkers, spend four months and a half in
the yesr, at the people's expense, in teaching the
people who ought to be our next President, to the
sdmost total neclect ot the business of ustful lg":s-latio- n.

Our Legislature?, following the example of our

Congress, spend their time and the public money in
like manner.

.uwu .H HJUKJW- -
ingas the

Senate, if not incompatible with the public
interests, any correspondence which mighthave taken place between this Government
and that of Great Britain, relative to the
Northeastern boundary, not heretofore com-
municated to the Senate. Also, on like con-
dition, any correspondence had with the Gov-
ernment of Maine on the same subject, not
heretofore communicated.

The Senate then proceeded to the elec-
tion of Chaplain, which resulted in the elec-
tion of Mr Cookman.

The Senate then adjourned.

Our news papers, in consequence of this itching

COMMITTEES OF THE SENATE.
Committee on Foreign Relations.

Messrs Buchanan, Chairman, Clav of
Kentucky, Roane, Calhoun, Allen.

Committee on Finance.
Messrs Wright, Chairman, Webster, Ben-

ton, N. icholas, Hubbard.
Committee on Commerce.

after political controversy in Congress and the Leg
islatures, are tilled with politics politics nothing

The Charleston Courier is warm in it praise of
the President's Message. The Editor knows bow
lo appreciate talent, " firmness and fidelity.' How
high docs he stand, in this respect, above the most
of his grovelling whig brethtcn who seem to think
that every thing which proceeds from Mr Van Bti- -

but polities, from one day's end to another, and
from one week's end to another. Are not our read-

ers tired of this perpetual, never ending, cv r be-

ginning suV.j.'ct ? If they are not, v.e are. We

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Thursday, Dec. 10, 1S40. On motion of

Mr Jenifer,
Resolved, That a select Committee on the

Tobacco Trade be appointed by the

Messrs King, Chairman, Davis, Rubles, mut be ridiculed .nJ v.II.neu as they thinkr n
VT 4orvei begin to think with Sir Harry Wildair in the

p!av, that "Soup for breakfast, soup for dinner.Committee on Manufactures.

to be the interests of his country, and patiently
waits for " posterity " to do him justice.

Time will rapidly disc'ose to the American peo-
ple who are their friends, and who their fos-S- , and
they will no doubt, reward them according to their
merits.

lie w ill retire to the quia of private life, with the
perfect conlldence that hs ent're financial policy, for
four years of unparalleled d.fficuliy in the money
affairs of America and the world, will meet the
approbation, and claim the praise of all whose un-

derstandings, free from party bias, can appreciate
the mighty crisis through which he has safely steer-
ed the Ship of State.

EDITORS' CORRESPONDENT E.

Raleigh, Dec. 17, 1S40.
Gektlemex : Internal Improvement still en-

grosses much of the time of the Legislature. The
proj ct to construct a turnpike trom she city of Ra-
leigh to the west, which ehcitcJ such an animated
discu;sion last week, lias b.-c- n postponed tor the
present, to consider a Si r es of r solutions eff red
by Mr YVaddell, of Orange, proposing a general
system of Internal Improvement. The system con-
templates the re-op- en :ng of Roanoke Inlet a turn-
pike or M'Adamised "road, from Ral. igh to the
west, with lateral branches, and suppose a branch
from some point on the Road to Fayctteville to a d
the Raleidi fie Gaston and the "Wilmington & Ra-
leigh Rail Road Companies, with a line connectingthese two loads togeth r. Mr YVaddtll spake at
some length, in the Senate, yesttrday and to-da- y,

in support ot the resolutions," in which, h ablv sus
tsined himself as a pubi c speaker, taking just and
liberal views of the whole subject. '

There appearing to be so man; conflicting inter-
ests to rt co.icilf, fiat it is probable nothing will be
done in the way of Internal Improvement, except it
be to aid the Wilmington and Rateib Company bv
crii a ran teeing the credit of the State to the amount
of $300,000.

JMathias E. Manley was this day elected Judge to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of

Messrs Lumpkin. Chairman "P.
soup for supper, and soup for breakfast again,' is hut
very stirn fare. And what is me re, v e intend to
serve up fur our read rs fo.iic other sort of dih in

Mr Tillinghast submitted the following,
which lies over one dav: iuture. A sort of literary and nnsc Ilaneous patch-patc- h,

as wel concocted as our culinarv sk ill can
make it, vii:h a rrgu!ir infusion, r r smart sprink-
ling of old fashion d I'trzinla politics, da?h--

fit. "We are so ploaseJ that one wh:g can be found
wh) is thus fee from th? pollution of his party, that
we must quote his closing purrgraph:

In his exit from the Presidential stage, Mr
Van Ulren will carry with him our regrets,
ihit his unwise financial jxdicy, and the ultra
democratic and levelling principles of at least
a lar;e and powerful section of his adherents,
shou!d have rendered it necessary to displace
him from our national helm, which his abili-

ty. FIRMNESS, AND FIDELITY TO
THE CONSTITUTION AND THE
SOUTH, otherwise so eminent qualified
him to direct.

weekly in'o the kettle, bv way of cavitjc. tr what
the French call setter piquant.'

iQ VV e snail keep a sharp !o k out for the fxl- -

Messrs Shepard, Orr, Dockery, Clingman,nnd Pasteu form their Branch ofsaidCom-mitte- e.

Whereupon, Messrs Barriner
Graves, Ilyinan, Thompson, and Spruill'
were appointed on the pas t of this House.

The Bill concerning Pilots and Commis-sione- .s

of Navigation for Cape Fear lliver
was read the third time, and passed, and or-
dered to be engrossed, bv a vote of 47 to
32.

Tuesday, Dec. S. The bill authorizing the
Governor to appoint an Agent in the Coun-
ty of Macon or Cherokee, was read the

.third time, passed and ordered to be engross-
ed.

The Bill to amend an Act, passed in the
year ISIS, to elect a Magistrate for the Town
of Wilmington and for other purposes, was
read the second time and passed.Mr Fleming introduced a bill to amend an
act passed in the year 183S, for laying off a
Road from Burnsville, in Yancy County, to
the Tennessee line; and

Mr Brummell, a bill to authorize the con-structio- nof

the Fayctteville and Salisbury
Turnpike lload; which were read the first
time and passed.

Mr J. T. Miller presented a Memorial
from the Officers of the 30th Regiment of
Milit !a, praying that Ln'ivs be passed to im-

prove the condition of the Militia of the State,which was referred to the Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs.

On motion of Mr J. B. Jones,
Resolved, That the Committee on Mili-

tary Affairs be instructed to inquire into the
propriety ofproviding that Cavalry Companiesbe furnished with swords and Pistols at the
expense of the State.

Mr Winston, 1 rom the Committee on the
Judiciary, reported a Bill to amend the 5Sth
Chapter of the Revised Statutes, concerningInsolvent debtors, which was read the first
time and passed.

Wednesday, Dec. 9. A report unfavorable
'to the bill, to lay offand establish a new Coun-
ty by the name of Graham was made by Mr
J. P. Caldwell, from the Committee on Pro-
positions and Grievances. The bill was read

.and rejected.
On motion of Mr Winston,
Resolved, That the Committee on the Ju-

diciary be instructed to inquire into the ex-

pediency of extending the benefit of the In-
solvent Debtors law, to persons confined in
Jail by virtue of Judgments, in actions for
injuries to the person or property of

eral doings c f the whrns, for all that, and give them
a wrap on the knuckles when th y deserve it, with
tht ir mad pr.i'k.

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Treas-
ury report to this House how far, and in what
manner, the act passed at the last session,
entitled "An act to provide for the collection,
safekeeping, transfer, and disbursement of the
public revenue," has been carried into execu-
tion; whether any buildings, additions to,
or alterations in, buildings therein authorized
or required, have been commenced; at what
cost, or contracts therefor made, or orders
therefor given, and the terms and conditions
of such contracts and orders; w hat number of
clerks; special agents, and other officers,
ageuts, or servants, have been and now are
employed under the provisions of said act, or
for aid in carrying the same into effect, and
where, and from what times, and at what com

Itoyal Splcinloi-- .

General Harrison it seems, is to enter Washing
ton, on the 4th of March next, with the same sort
of triumphant procession that followed at the h els
of Pompey and Ca--ar- , when they were treading in
the dust the libf r'ies of the pce ple of Rome.

fl.VUUIKO
In this town, on Tuesday evening, I 5th "tn-t.- , by

Rev. John Depo, Mr RICHARD S. CAIN, to Miss
MARY ANN MORIHES, daughter ol Alcx'r.
Morphea, Esq.

PRICES CURRENT.

The good old North State is to furnish her quota
of this slavish Roman rct'nue, in honor of the con-

queror. We shall see them soon appointing Har
rison Dictator to conquer the Seminole,) as the
Romans did Pompey to conquer the pirates. Corrected tceeLly for Ike .Virli Carolinian.

We earnestly hope, that the wh'gs will be con PAYKTTEV1LLE.
tent writh the victory they have won, and forbear to

Buchanan, Knight Allen.,
Committee on Agriculture.

Messrs Mouton, Chairman, Dixon, Stur-
geon, Linn, Smith of Conn.

Committee on .Military Affairs'
Messrs Benton, Chairman, Preston, Pierce,W all, Nicholas.

Committee on the Militia.
Messrs Clay, of Alabama, Chairman, Smith

of Indiana, Fulton, Anderson, Mangum.
Committee on Javal Affairs.

-- Messrs Williams, Chairman, Southard,
Tallmadge, Cuthbert, Tappan.

Committee on Public Lands.
Messrs Walker, Chairman, Fulton, Pren-

tiss, Clay, of Alabama, Norv ell.
Committee on Private Land Claims.

Messrs Linn, Chairman, Sevier, Mouton,
Clayton, Huntington.

Committee oit Indian Affairs.
Mesrs Sevier, Chairman, Linn, Phelps,

W hite,Lumpkin.
Committee on Claims.

Messrs, Hubbard, Chairman, Young, Wil-
liams, Merrick, Huntington.

Committee on Revolutionary Claims.
Messrs Smith of Conn. Chairman, Sturgeon

Graham, Crittenden, Robinson.
Committee on the Judiciary

Messrs Wall, Chairman, Clayton, Ander-
son, Crittenden, Smith of la.
Committee on Post Offices and Post Roads.

Messrs Robinson, chairman, Lumpkin,
Wrright, Fulton, Henderson.

Committee on Roads and Canals.
Messrs Young, Chairman, Phelps, Hender-

son, Mangum, Smith, of la.
Committee on Pensions.

Messrs Price, Chairman, Prentiss, White,
Roane, Huntington.

Committee on the District of Columbia.
Messrs Merrick, Chairman, Crittenden,

Mangum, Southard, Clayton.

set the first example of these useless and dangerous
pageants in honor of their successful aspirant oflcr
power. The shouts and clamor of senseless multi-

tudes, assembled to do honor, to their successful
generals, were one of the worst means of enslaving
the Romans.

Let us not see the degrading "spectacle exhibited
in the case of the tc'ig President elect.

the Hon. K. AI. Saunders. On the 7th and last
voting, the vote stood, for Manley 91, Ilall 64
Scattering 9.

One vote was taken to-da- y to supply the oth"r
vacancy ; when Wm. S. Battle received 74, R. M.
Saunders 67 Scattering 18. No election.

Another Bill, on the subject of Common Schools
was introduced to-da- y, in the House of Commons,
this is found to be a very perplexing question, and
difficult to mature any plan which is likely to meet
the approbation of both branches of the Legisla-
ture.

But one vote has as yet been taken in tha Senate
on the establishment of new Counties, (to-wit- ,) the
admission of Montgomery, which was defeated by
the Speaker voting in the negative, and making a
tie. Of she various bills of this character which have
passed the Common?, none will, prohab'y, pass the
Senate ; the old sectional feeling of East and West,
which was thought to have been buried with the
old Constitu'ion, is revived in full vigor, and runs
into every measure designed to improve the internal
condition of the State.

We are likely to have a long session in conse-
quence of the many important subjects which are
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Hard times, and. worse coming)
The N.York Herald says that instead of the pros-

pect of ihe resumption of specie payments by the
Philadelphia Banks, on the 15th of January, having

pensations; whether each and every of the
officers who are therein required to give bond
have given bond, and the sum, sureties, and
time of delivery of each bond; and who" if any,
have not given bond; whether, in the collec-
tion, or keeping, or transfer, or disbursement
of the public revenue, or any portion thereof,
since said act has been in force, any bank
have been resorted to; and, if so, what bank
or banks, to what extent and in what manner,
and what propositions have been made, if
any, to and what therefor; and setting forth,
also, in what specific manner, whether gold
or silver, or notes or certificates, or other and
what evidences of deposite or credit, all or
any of the revenue has been collected or ac-

tually passed from the hands of the person or
persons from whom the same was due, to the
hands of the officer or officers charged with
the immediate collection thereof, since said
act has been in force; distinguishing, as near-
ly as may be, how much has been so collect-
ed and paid in each specific matter or medium
of payment; also, setting forth how, and in
what places or offices, and under what actual
and personal custody or keeping, all and
any andeach poriion of the revenue, moneys,
andjassurancesjor evidences ofdebt or obliga-
tion, have been been keptduring said time; and
how; and by what agencies and aid, and what
forms of process, and on what terms, condi

Brandy, peac h,
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Bacon,
Beeswax,
Butter,
Bale Rope,
Cotton Yarn,
Coffee,
Cotton,
Cotton Bagging,
Com,
Candles, F. F.
Flaxseed,
Flour,
Feathers,
Hides, green,

dry
Iron, bar,
Lime,
Lard,
Molasses,
Nails, cut,
Salt, per bushel,

Sack,
Sugar, brown,

4t lutrn," loaf.
Tobacco, leaf
YVheat,
Whiskey,
YVool,
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21 a 25the effect of brightening up business and making

money pass more free, it seems to have quite an op 9 aThursday, Dec. 10. The Bill to lay off now neiore tne committees, and yet to be reported posite effect.to the Legislature. x ours, truly, We expect every day to see that rcsloral ion of
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Federalism is ever wont to manifest it longing
to see power stealing from the many to the few'lt

- Whigs killing themselves for Joy Z

? li The N. Y. Courier and Enquirer states that atit as natural as for water to flow down hilL We
showed one instance, (a very remarkable one, in

ana establish a Uounty by the name of Union
was read the third time and passed by a vote
of 56 to 44.

Mr Barringcr, from the Committee on In-
ternal Improvements, reported a Bill for the
relief of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail
Road Company. W hich was read the first
.time, passed and ordered to be printed.

Mr Barringer, from the same Committee,
reported a Bill to lay off and establish a Roiul
down the Blue Ridge from the line of the
County of Yancy to Turkey Cove Creek in

Cj celebration of a whig victory in Burlington, N.J
on tigfe2d inst 3 persons were killed by the acciden- -

our State,) of ourtc;ig Governor's treating the right lOdischarge of the piece. This is we dont know
of the Legislature to instruct our Senators, mm- -

mw many accidnts of the sort we have read of. WILMINGTON.mere " cherished abstraction."
arewCOtton factories in Georgia.Another instance is exhibited in the effort by j

whigs in the Legislature; to take pow frOfM
hands of the Just ices of Hanover andtgiT it 4

tions, and cost of exchange or transfer, andCommittee on Patents and the Patent Office. iof Salem, Mass., has been tried
Messrs Sturgeon, Chairman, Davis, Pren in what specific matter, whether gold and sil-

ver, or notes or certificates, or other and what with his own daughter foundGovernor, in the matter of appointing certain J (tiss, Robinson, Porter.
guilty of incest, and sentenced to 3 days solitaryofficers, Inspectors, &c., in the town oftvevidences, all, and any portions thereof,
confinement, and 20 years hard labor in the Stateston. They think this power will be better .have been in said time, disbursed and transferCommittee on the Public Rnildings.

Messrs Fulton, Chairman, Merrick, Smith, prison.in the hands of one man, of "practical vigor, thanred.
of Conn. in the hands of the peoples' servants, the Jus( ices ofThe Hon. Henry M. Breckenridge of

EmpireOn the Contingent Expenses of the Senate. New York. The population of the
State is, 2429,4 70.Pennsylvania, elected to supply the vacancy

occasioned be the resignation of the Hon.
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Bacon,
Butter,
Beeswax,
Bale Rope, dull,
Brandy, apple,
Corn, per bushel,
Coffee,
Cotton, per 100 lbs.
Cotton Bagging, dulf,
Flour, per bbl.
Gin, American,
Lime, bbl.,
At ofasses,
Pitch, at the Stills,
Rice, per 100 lbs.
Rum, N. E.
Sugar, brown,
Turpentine, soft, per bbl.
Turpentine, hard
Tar, per bbl.
Pitch dt
Rosin, do
Flooring boards, M.
YVide do do
Shingles.

Messrs Knight of Conn. Chairman, Ful
the Peace. I heir thirst for " tbe spoils Ti-2-ce m
insatiable ; witness the turning out of SI 1:1 UN --

DRED Democrats in New York last winter; and
their " reforming" out even Justices of the Peace in
Connecticut. It has now reached our borders in

A Cotton Stork, 14 feet high, with 38 branches,ton, 1 orter. Richard Riddle, appeared, was qualified, and
took his scat.

Burke County. Which was read the first
time and passed.

Afcer voting for Comptroller and Attorney
General, the House adjourned.

Friday, Dec. II. The petition of sundry
citizens of the counties of Lincoln, Burke,
Wilkes and Iredell, praying the establishment
of a new County by the name of Catawba,
was, on motion of Mr E. P. Miller, recon-
sidered and on motion of Mr Hoke, referred
to the Committee on Propositions and Griev-
ances.

Mr Winston, from the Committee on the

Judiciary, reported the bill to regulate the
time of holding the Superior Court of Moore,
at its ensuing term, with an amendment.
The amendment was concurred in, and the
bill read the second time and passed.

The Bill to emancipate Emeline Patterson

is exhibiting at New Orleans. It was raised in La.Committee on Engrossed Bills.
Messrs Henderson, Chairman, Porter,

On motion of Mr Briggs,
The House adjourned, to meet again on the f ffort at " reform" in our good town of YVilming-- StTGAR. Late accounts from Louisiana say that

Phelps. ton. They have one excuse, however, for this proofMondav next. the sugar crop will be several thousand hhds. short.
"reform," arising no doubt from the"r chagrin,of.Monday, Dec. 14, 1S40. The journalMr Clay of Alabama gave notice that to--

1 11 11 A 3 il Col. McCluhe, a first rate democrat, has beenand deep mortification that they can make no immorrow ne wouia asis leave 10 mirouuce me
following bills:

being read the Speaker announced the names
of the gentlemen, constituting the several elected member of Congress from Pennsylvania, inpression upon the invincible democracy in New

A Bill providing for the reduction and grad Standing Committees of the House. place of Mr Ramsey, who committed suicide inHanover.
uation of the price of the public lands; After which the House adjourned. All their log cabin and coon skin efforts could Baltimore, some weeks since. Country,

Contract,
do
do

75
00A bill to relinquish the State ot Alabama the 2 23

4 TOOonly muster up FIFTEEN votes for Harrison, out
Mrs. General Gaines has been addressing theof the town of YVilminjrton. The vote being aboveu--n road the .second time and reiected by a two per cent, fund reserved by the act for her

admission into the Union, to be applied to people, in St. Louis, Missouri.one thousand ! Go on gentlemen ; play your "fanvote of S2 to 20. NOTICE.the making of a road or roads leading to saidSatiirdau, Dec. 12. The engrossed Bill tastic tricks," take appointments fiom the Justices, Hon'. YVai.ter T.Colqcit, member of CopgrcssState; and give them to the Governor. You will soon findto prevent the cutting of Timber into the Riv JAMES YV. CRAYVFORD, of Marion District,
made an assignment to the subfrom Georgia, has resigned his scat.

yourselves, indeed, ' dressed in a little brief authoers of Cherokee County, was read the third
rity." The " money changers will be driven out oftime and passed and the engrossed Resolu

On motion of Mr Clay ol Kentucky it was
Resolved, That when the Senate adjourn,

it adjourn to meet on Monday next.
Mr Merrick gave notice that he

t CZJ13 The Baltimore Sun states that the smallNORTH-CAROLINIA- N. the temple." pox is prevalent in some parts of New York. YYre

scribers, of all his estate and effects, for the bene-
fit of such creditors an shall within thirty days from
the publication hereof, present their claims agninst
him, duly authenticated to the subscribers, and shall,
also, within that time, execute a full release and
discharge to him, of their debts against him ; the

tion in favor of Priscilla Goodwin was read
the second and third times and pa'ssed. Said have seen no other account of it.would ask leave to introduce a bill to author Public Schools,Bill and Resolution were ordered to be en

ize the transfer of the State of Maryland of the A very ingenious, talented and patriotic son ofrolled. The Charleston Mercury states that the sloopSaturday 3Ioriiing, December 19, 18tO.stock in the Chesapeake and Uhio UanalMr J. O. K. Williams presented a Bill to
said creditors are nercty notified that the aid as-

signment is ready for inspection as well as the deed
of release for Execution, at the feffice of YVm. YV.

Martha, of Nantucket, from Charlotte, N. C, forNorth Carolina has suggested an improvement in
the mean3 of supplying public schools.incomorate Orr Lotlre of Beaufort. Read Charleston, with staves and cedar limber for S. C' llarllcc, Esq., Marion C II.YVe have a large School Fund in the State, at inTlie Message

It can ba with no other than feelings of pride and

- . -i

first time and passed.
Mr Patton presented a Petition from sun

standing in the name of the United States,
upon certain conditions.

The Senate then adjourned.
.Monday, Dec. 14, 1S40. Mr Anderson,

Mr Preston, Mr Southard, and Mr Williams,

Speight, w ho was on board, drifted ashore on Drun-

ken Dick, on last Saturday afternoon, in a fog.terest, and as yet have not hit on apian that is likely
pleasure that we present this document to our read- -

. t-- i i r .1 i I.. ....dry citizens ot Buncombe County praying to prove a successful investment of the annual in-

terest of that Fund for Schools.
Vessel and cargo totally lost crew saved.

MMES G. CRAYVFORD,
JOHN II. CRAWFORD,

Assignees.
Marion C. II. S. C. Dec. 15, 1840. y5-- 3t

NOTICE.
ers. vv e i:ei proua oi me aDiiuy aispiayea in its

that a Law be passed authorising William I.
appeared in their places in the feenete mis diction. It is just such a beau ideal of a state paper,

as we expected from our able Chief Alajistrate.
1 ne act ot Assemoiy laying oh ine Btate into vre learn from our exchanse papers that the re- -Hammoss, a colored man, to preach in pub

m ornin.fr. districts b mnes square, we ao not nesitate to say, ccnt snow storm at tnC north w as well as ston- -lic. Read and referred.
Mr Merrick presented a memorial of How chaste in style how perspicuous and logical

how dignified noble, and magnanimous, the THE late firm ofNott Starr beinrr dig.
by the death of Mr YVilliam Notf r.r

cannot be put in practice with double the amount of ping lhe mails, been the cause of much suffering to
our present means. It begins at the wrong end. the mariner in the wav of wrecks. How Utile do we said firm, Notice is hereby given by the Subscriber,

Mr Reid presented a Bill to emancipate
Dennis, together with a Petition from sundry
citizens of Cumberland County praying its
passage. Said Bill was read the first time,

It is like beginning to build a house at the top first. know of the hardships of a seafaring life ; and howbearing of its writer, our glorious democratic chief-
tain, under defeat ! How different, in short, from as tourvivins i'arrner, to an persons havin rlnimo

against the said firm, to present them for navnicnt.Our population is too spare and our fund, .too small geid0m, while sitting bv our comfortable fires, dothe slump speeches of his adversary, at Cleaveland,
.and, on motion of Mr Stallings, rejected.

and to all persons indebted to them, whose notes
and accounts are due, that immediate payment is

io carry oui una pianwuuoui great, inueea rauicai we think of the poor sailor, who is handlm2 theDayton, and elsewhere? The election is nowhere
modifications, by way of amendment to the act.

icy ropes, benumbed witn cold tne sea wasinng ieepnrea, as me oupiness or ine nrm must now bealluded to in the message. The President, still, asMr Robards presented a Petition from
sundry Citizens of Wake County, against YYre suggest the plan we allude to for public con closed according to JLaw.

the several banking institutions ot the Uis-tric- t,

praying for the renewal of their several
chaiters;

Also, the memorial of the Howard Institu-

tion of the city of Washington; which were

severally referred to the Committee on the
District of Columbia.

Mr Clay presented the following resolution
for consideration:

Resolved, That the act entitled "An act to

provide for the collection, safekeeping, trans-
fer and disbursment of the public revenue,"

over him, and his clothes freezing upon his back ;
sideration at this time, while the Legislature is infiuther Legislation on the subject office ne he has ever done, relies with unshaken confidence,

in ihe final correctness of the judgment which the
JOHN D. STARR.

Surviving Partner.and are we grateful that ours is a happier lot ?
session. It is as follows : Erect, (with the intergroes. 95-t- f.Jrayctteville, Dec Join, i3iu.American people will pronounce, upon his officialThe Bill authorising the several Count) est of our School Fund, for two years,) one or two Hon. Levi YVoodbury, present Secretary of theacts.
great schools. Let boys be sent (in numbers pro Treasury, has been elected U. S. Senator trom N.Courts to provide for compensation to the

"VV.n-.lfm- of ihr Poor, was read, and on mo portional to the population,) from every county tcith- - H am Dsh ire, for six years from and after the 4th of I
NOTICE is hereby piven, that at the last

the Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions of the County of Cumberland, tbe Subscri-
ber qualified as Administrator on the Estate of il

Even the whigs do not pretend to deny that it is an
able paper, though their Journals areconfounded at
the coolness and self possession of the man. They

outany charge for board. Or let the farmer send his March, 1841, in place of Hon. Henry Hubbard.
outfit to be forthwith repealed; and that thetion of Mr J. T. "Miller, indefinitely post

poncd, by a vote of 76 to 2S. son with provisions and bedding, and let a moderate Hon YVm. S. Fulton, from Arkansas, for the!Committee on Finance be instructed to re late YVilharn Nott. All persons having claims
a?ainst the paid Estate are hereby notified to nri.

are vexed at his indifference to defeat. They, of
charge for tuition with the annual interest of the J same period. (Rc-clccted- .)

course, affect to ridicule his adherence to the Sub- -port a bill accordingly.
Agreeably to the notice fund support the institution. 1 his system, prudently sent them within the time prescribed by law, and

all persons indebted to saia Estate, to makp im.given when the Treasury.Twenty-Sixtl- i Congress,
SECOND SESSION. adopted would enable the State (with very moderate j IT A Post Office has been established at San- -

Senate was last in session, Mr Benton rose to mediate payment, as indulgence cannot be triven
aid from the parents) to educate well tvo hundred j y Run, Rutherford Co., N. C, and R. Champion,

"NY e are informed in the message that every de-

mand upon the Treasury, whether at home or from
abroad, has been promptly met, and that the proba

and fifty boys annually, xcith our present means.- - appointed Postmaster.IN SENATE,
ask leave to bring a bill for the establishment
of a permanent prospective pre-empti-

on law
in favor of settlers on the public lands, and Let tins be a beginning and the public leelins

its advantages, without the burthens of taxation,ti,7,o, ,, Tier Q. 1S40. The Senate Hon. John P. Pichardson has been elected Goverble available balance in the Treasury on the first of

JU" Lf. OX nUK( Jtdm r.
December 15, IS 10. 95-t- f.

Further Notice.
THE valuable Stock of Good belonginglate firm of Nott & Starr, will be sold atPublic Auction on Monday, the 11th dav of Jan.

would soon be urgent lor its further and rapid ex nor of Sou th Carolina, and Hon. YV m. Ji.Olowncy,January next will be $1,500,000. YY'hat then shallprefaced his motion for the leave he was about
to ask, with some remarks upon the characterAvas called to order by the Hon. W-- R. King

Prrirlent nro temnore. The Hon. Willie P tension, until the system recommended in our act of j t ., f nvomnr T t fjov. HenasaD. dechn--
Assembly might be finally, and at no remote period,

we call the many statements of YY'higs and YVhig
Journal?, during the late election, that the Treasuryof the bill be proposed to introduce

ing .Mangum elected by the Legislature of North
CaroFiua a Senator from that State, for the un put into practice.Mr Prentiss also, on leave, introduced a uiry, 1841, at their late stand, on a credit for allwas bankrupt, and did not meet its liabilities ?

The Report of the Secre tary ol c tate, Treasury,
I

sums over one hundred dollars, of six months, forbill to establish a Board of Commissioners toexpired term occasioned by the resignation YY"e think they may certainly be placed under the notes with approved securitv, payable at Bank.Massachusetts nas 3,01 4 public schools, and the War, and Navy w ill te given m ..hc..j5.u, cUUof the Hon. Bedford Brown, appeared, was hear the determine claims against the United
;Tte?- - which was referred to the Committee whig term, "lie." densed form as soon as it "an be prepared.average number of scholars that attend them, inqualified, and took his seat in the Senate. It is perhaps expected of us to review the promi Surviving Partner.

Dec. 15, 1840.summer, is 93,814, and in winter, 116,855. ThisTho. mpssace from the President of the Nothing important had been done in Connent features of the Message ; but why should we?
W 7

on Claims.
A bill to authorize the Secretary of the TreaUnited States was received by Mr Van Buren gress, by our last advices.is certainly a cause of shame, no less to our people

than to our legislators which should speedily be rerecan say nothing that will give half the pleasure
steam-vesse- ls tor the serhis Private Secretary, and having been read to procuresury of the perusal of it, and therefore refrain. moved ; for next to religion, the greatest comfort ofon motion by Mr Hubbard vice That Mr Y'an Buren honestly believes that the Administrator's Sale. 9 barrels Camps' refined Syrup.9 barrels New Orleans TREACLEman is a cultivated mind.TUr PIrece crave 'notice that ow heOrdered, That the message and accompany measures of his administration were for the good of- -- .1 11. 1 !

nek pave to iniroauce a oui ior me TV TlTILL be sold at Auction, on the 11th ofing documents be printed; and that five thou geo. McNeill.w the country, no man of sense will deny; and whether Politics.
For sale by

December, 18th.aT V T - rt 1)9 rv nOYt in t rr n t f rio Tn.m Zsand copies of the message, and htteen nun he was right in that belief, shall after fears decide. YVe feel as deeply interested in our American desirabie STORE HOUSE on Green Street. Ltelvdred cpies of the message and accompanying
1 . .. i r- - .1 r.i CJ

equalization of the pay of the officers of the staf;

and line of the army.
Mr Ruggles submitted the following resolu-

tion for consideration: .

He said of his message to the extra session of'37. system of politics, as any man, or any editor in the J occupied by B. Beach, deed. Terms, 6 months Oil..documents, be printed ior me use oi m ucu
country can feeL But we say, emphatically, that I credit." I write this message for posterity for his deep

nenetration foretold htm that the current ofthemon the tchole nation is become too much a?og in quest I JOHN TI. COOK, .?dm'r.ate.
The House adjourned.

First quality WINTER pressed.
For tale by GEO. McNEILL.

December, 18th.
. r, i;t.llv ,.u-- l I tayelUvdle. Dec. 1C, 1S40. U5-- ts.Resolved, That the President of the United

States be requested to communicate to the
ev power was too strong to be stemmed ; and he
noblv sacrificed his popularity to what he conceivedThursday. Dec. 10. 1S40. Mr Calhoun


